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Us ing a throat spray or con sum ing the anti-malaria drug hy drox y chloro quine has been found to re duce the
risk of Covid-19 in fec tion in healthy in di vid u als in ar eas with high trans mis sion rates.
A lo cal study of more than 3,000 healthy young mi grant work ers who were quar an tined in Tuas South Dor mi -
tory in May last year found that tak ing a povi done-io dine throat spray three times a day or the oral drug hy -
drox y chloro quine once daily re duced the num ber of those in fected by Sars-CoV-2 by more than 20 per cent.
The team of clin i cian-sci en tists from the Na tional Univer sity Health Sys tem (NUHS) stud ied 3,037 asymp to -
matic healthy young men with an av er age age of 33 who pro duced a neg a tive serol ogy test re sult in di cat ing
no prior ex po sure to the virus.
These dor mi tory res i dents were mostly from In dia and Bangladesh. They were split into �ve groups, each of
which was given a di� er ent set of medicines for six weeks.
The con trol group was given vi ta min C, the sec ond group zinc and vi ta min C, the third the povi done-io dine
throat spray, while the fourth re ceived hy drox y chloro quine, and the last group re ceived the drug iver mectin.
At that time, Covid-19 clus ters were still ram pant in Sin ga pore’s dor mi to ries, and res i dents were iso lated or
quar an tined in their rooms.
Af ter six weeks, blood sam ples were col lected and an a lysed for their an ti body re sponse to Sars-CoV-2. The
re searchers found that 70 per cent of those in the vi ta min C group had been in fected, while 46 per cent of
those in the povi done-io dine throat spray group and 49 per cent of work ers in the hy drox y chloro quine group
were in fected with the virus.
The team’s �nd ings have been pub lished in the In ter na tional Jour nal of In fec tious Dis eases.
The throat spray can be bought over the counter at phar ma cies while hy drox y chloro quine will re quire a doc -
tor’s pre scrip tion.
Com mon side e� ects of hy drox y chloro quine in clude headaches, dizzi ness, di ar rhoea, stom ach cramps and
vomit ing. These symp toms may be re duced when the tablets are taken with food.
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